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The reowii in the case of V. 17. Sneed,
fikiHtiffis error, again! W. G. lirownlow,

filed in thin court by an ap-
peal taken in the nature of a writ of error

I from the. Circuit Court of Knot, the relator
upempettttai sworn to and supported by
the affidavit of his ooimm!, moved for

against the Hon. Elijah T.
Hall, Judge, holding the Circuit Court for
the county ef Knox, to command him to

J?CT, ?fil ad make jrt tf the record the
7JM of Bxeeftioiis presented to hiin in the

fttjrJtCJwl'l (mum! m Mt forth in the peti- -

. he fcU rvec&wiry to he touted, aaappoars
in lh"e petition at the February term, J8C5,
of the Otnwit of Knox county, a judgment
vra rendered against the relator for twenty-fir- e

thousand dollars in favor of W. (i.
iBrdwnlew, in which --jit he was attached
by" hhi. property to answer. The iit was

: for wnRgs and injustice inflicted by the re-
lator en W. G. flrownlow, the defendant
He avows that he had no 'notice of the
pendency of the suit, that he was not legal-
ly liaW, that he k&t nevered injured or

' farmed lirownlow, and was not guilty of
:any trespasses arainirt him, that if h had
notice he could have interposed a complete
defenoe of the action.
,,On the 14th of February, 1806, during

ith sesMen of the court, through ' his cofin-4- pl

he caased to be entered a motion to
let aside the judgment and plead to the
declaration. At a subsequent day of the.
Mintermsrffl the 17th at February, er

motion was made in eaid cause simi-larj- n.

purport, to set aside the judgment
rendered against him. These motions
were oon tinned from the press of business
in the court, until the June term, 1866, and

' after'argnmpnt of the counsel it was,' over-
ruled at a wdtseqnent day of term; his coon- -
nelgpmpoted to take np the second motion,
and asked to he heard, and offered to the
court the petition signed by the !eta"(or
and affidavits of difl'erent parties he had'
prgulyariilwhich he offered to read to the
court, showing good cause for setting asjde'
the verdict and judgment, and presented
Ii'm pleas, , ,

Thenrfin. K. T. Hall defined to hear
the ifetftfonand affidavit read or argpmonj,

, .and.pvt'rru'ed the motion, to whieh action"
or the court exceptions were taken.

On life 28th of June, 1S0C, during term,
Judge Hall presiding, he called up the
cause again, and prayed an appeal to the
next term of the Supreme Court, and gave
a good and sufficient bond, and the appeal
was granted. At the same time he ten-
dered to the Judge his Bill of Exceptions,

l properly drawn up, stating thti'factAf the
case,. and requested him to sign, seal, and
inakeUhem a part of the record, which his

" JI6ribt, Elijah T. Hall, refused, who de--
. olared that he would sign no Kill of Ex- -

captions in the case. The record is here- -

by appeal, and he swears that he can-.n-

try his cause upon its merits without
the benefit of said papers, and he lias no

btnoans of proeuring the same. He' there-
fore nravs.n tnanilnmim nminsl ilm ut.l V.

T. Hall, either alternative or peremptory.
- u ui.ii initi in mgu iuc mil UI riXCTp
, lions, to be made a part of the record in his

oasc now pending in this court.
, The petition was supported by the afG- -'

dim Iff. of the counsel of the relator, who
proves substantially the facts of the peti-
tioner.
' The original petition with the affidavits
and the Bill of Exceptions drawn out nre
made a part of the petition. Thcr arc set
forth in the Bill of Exceptions." first, the
notice to Wm. G. lirownlow of the appli-
cation to be made. Second, the original

a
petition of the relator, which state that he

" was not present nor in the country when
-- Brownlew was arrested, and in consequence

of the disturbed state of the country could
not sooner make his defense.

The affidavits of Thomas W. Holtsinger,
the proprietor Of tho Snottswood House,
Biofimond, Va., during the months ofNo-
vember and December, 16C1, also the aff-
idavit of J. C Ramsey, who Ftates he causisd

, the arrest of V. G. lirownlow ; the com-
mission of George W. Brown, formerly
Judge of the Knoxville district, all of
.which he prayed to be made a part of the
Bill ofcExcentlon,andwhich.are presented
with the affidavit of the counsel of the re-

lator.
Two questions are presented for our con-

sideration:
1st. Has this oetirt, under its organization

and constitutional restrictions, bcine an an--
pellate court, tho right to award the writ of
manuamus

2d. If this court has the right, do the
facts presented in this petition make such a
case as would authorize the issuance of 'an
alternate'taandamus f -

This is the first application, so far as we
have been awe to learn from the reports of
the decisions in - this court, in the judicial
history of the State, of an application to
thii court Uftaward a mandamus against a
Circuit Jndcc, to compel him to appear and
aliow cause why he slioiild nol sign a bill of
exceptions. taken In the trial of a cause be
fore him.

it Is a question of great importance to
' the citizens. If this court has not the juris

diction to grant tho writ, tliero should be
some legMative action, for without it the
citizens or suitors would be without reme
dy, as wo nave no statute authorizing a
mandamiM against a Circuit Judge in such
oases. Section 2,903 of the Code provides ;

" The fects of the case being fairly stated
in the bill of exceptions, the Judge shall
sign the' same, which thereupon become a
part ot the record of the cauie."

A mandamus is defined to beliy the com-
mon law writers of England, a common
isHiingjin the King's, name fromithc court
of "King's Bench and directed to any erdn,
corporation, or inferior court of Jurisdic-
tion, within the King's dominions, requir-
ing them to do some particular thing there-
in specified, which pertains lo their office
and duty, and which the court of King's
Bench Ives previously determined, "or at
least supposes to Ik consonant to righ t and
justice. Btackstoue adds "it issues lo the
Judges fny 'Inferior court commanding
them to do Justice according to the power
of their ofhee whenever the same is de-
layed." 8 BlacksVme's Commentaries, 110,

Jb frcL 191. Chief Justice Marshall, in the
lost. case referred to,Kavs: "We think it
apparent that this definition, and this de-- .
.saription tn wlilcli it is applicable by the
court of King's Bench as suiervising all
inferior tribunals extends to the case of the

"refusal by an Inferior court to sign a bill of
exceptions, when it is an act that ertains

, to their office ami duty, though-thi- s right
was never exercised by the court of KiBg"

, Beneli in issuing a "mandamus, yel the
power clearly existed." This Supreme

"Gourtwas established by the ttuwtltutiou,
in 18S4, and it is provided in the cointitR-- '
tion, "It silmW iwsses such appellate and
other jurisdiction as is now conferred by law
on the Supreme Court, under such rekric- -
tions and regulations as may from time to'

' time be preserlbed by law' Previous to
- the fonnation af (his court by the consti-
tution, the Supreme Court wis created by
Legislative will, and in 1800 by an aet of
tho Legislature, tho Supreme Court was or-

ganized with appellate jurisdiction.
The provision of the constitution of the

State in organising this court is very simi-
lar in language to the constitution of the
United States, under which the Supreme
Court is established. In the cause referred
te ef sr parte Crane, In which this provision
of-th- e constitution of the United States:
was under consideration, th" court sav
" A mandamus to an inferior court of the

! United States is in the nature of an appel- -

late jurisdiction." The ease now under
consideration is, to compel a (Ircait Judge
to sign a bill of exceptions to make it a

af the record of the case of which we
Eart now the jurisdiction. The object
and purpose of the writ is to carry out and
pcrfeot the right of the party appealing.
The law authorizes the appeal upon the ex-

ecution of the bond and tiling of the re-

cord, tlii oeurt acquired Jurisdiction. Up-

on it appearing the Qfrauit Judge refused
jjb do that which he la compiled to do by
lap-- . Thlcaurt upa principle must have
the paweMiBder ju pjllat jarisdiotion

compel the CTrciift' Jwge to appear and
show cause why he h wt pertiirniel an

ct he is bounduy law to do.
The aet to be pertnrmcil is a ministerial

:ffljWt the exercise of tlw appelate
m jHrisuWtMHi there t no remedy. In erimi-naKcas-

the liberty of the cltlM' would
be irujefpanbr, ami the riehH of property
wwljjye WKlor, ike control of the Circuit

fCtr-- i

Judges, if they rofncd to Sign bills of ex-- J

cepuojffrom time to time that might be
pretested iji the trial of the caoifo, and to ,
winch the suitors by law rightfully

. . . . . . . f wert- . " I
t
i

enuiica to narcmaae a part ot tne record,
As mnch as we are disposed not to erer-- )

rise a jurisdiction where a doubt exists, but J
where the nghU or liberty oT the citizen j

would be placed in jeopardy, we Udlik it ,

our duty to tale jurisdiction. j
fn a case that came before the Supreme i

Court in 181C, of which there is but a
short note, on a petition for a inandamns
to compel the Circuit Judge to proceed to
the trial ef a cause, court held, "they had
no original jurisdiction, and they would
not take cognizance of any matter unless it
relates to an appeal vhldi if prayed and

to he defeated fn any vay, thit court
wtJd aid by any right trhicn would overcome
and remove tlmnjury" 5th naywood, 59.
In the case of Miller vs. Rogres, 9th Hump.
286, Tnrley, Judge, in commenting Upon
the facts, where it was urged the Judge
had refused to incorporate into a bill of ex?
captions parts of the evidence, said : Wo
must examine the facts here as contained
in thcbill of exceptions and not upon a
supposititious conception of what they might
have been it the bill of exceptions had
been drawn up as'tbey shouldhave. been.
If a jndgff refused te Btgn a 131 of exceptions
it tVno came of error, the ovly redress it by
mandamut. "In a cose properly made out a

fortiori, is this to when he will siji an
imperfect bill of exceptions' and none
other."

Judee Caruthersln his history of a law
suit, 889, in commenting on this principle,
tays: "If thejudge refuses to sign it, the
remedy of the party is to apply lo the ie

Court for a mandamus. So if he re-

fuses to insert in it what the party contends
r 1- 1- 1. - t . .war me laui. mx oniv remeuv m u

mandamus to compel him." Though thk
has not tne force of a judicial decision, jet
the lanre experience of the author with the
jurisprudence of the State, and his high
character as a jurist" gives weight t ns
opinion upon this question.

The right hag been rwiijntly exercised
by tile Supreme Courts of gjlier States.

lu isew lork the Question was fullv nr--

gued before the Supreme Court of that State,
and the writ awarded. 6th .Johnson's re-

port, 279. In id" Scammadt, III. report,
189. a case came before that court. Tim
question was well considered the authori-
ties were reviewed, and upon mature deli-- !

Iteration, aa appears from the great number-o-
authorities cited, the writ was awarded $

but not having the constitution of those
States before us we cannot .say whether
these courts had only appellate jurisdiction.
We are of opinion under the appellate
powers of this court.it has the riehl to
award tlie writ p mandamus. . .

Second. Having the jurisdiction, has
the petitioner presented such a state of facts
as will authorize the court ti award (he
writs? and did the Circuit Judge err in
refusing to sign' the bill of exceptions; and
to determine this qufestion we must look to
the petition and .the facts embraced therein.

He overs, on the 15th of February, 1SGG,
he entered his motion to Ret aside tho judg-
ment of Brownlow against him and vacate)
the proceedings. At a subsequent day 6f
the term he entered a similar motion, "flnd
through a press of business of the eohrfc
the motions were continued until the June
term, 186G. During tho session, the first
motion-t- set mido the judgement was ar-
gued by the counsel, and overruled by (he
court.

The petition was not filed upon the hear-
ing of this motion, nor affiidavits read or
presented to the court. At a isnbsequfent
day of tho term the second juption, similar
in character to the first was called up. The
petition was not filed ho Bays in his affida-
vit. We had the petitions ahd affidavits
in support of the motion and offered to
read them to the court, bnt the court refused
to hear them, and said he would sign no
bill of exceptions in the case, though tlie
court had overruled the first motion made
to vacate and set aside thejildgement. He
presented the second motion to bo entered
of retord at the February term, 18C6, and
continued it to tho June term, 18CQ, and
entertained H and acted upon it, Thongh
this was irregular, tho petitioner had the
right in support of it to present his peti-
tion and affidavits, and if the court refused
to hear them, he had a right to have them
incorporated in the bill of exceptions.
Though the first motion was overruled, it
was just Preceding the second motion and
at the same terra.

The court entertained the motion and
acted upon it, and jt was his duty lob ave
heard such petition and affidavit as were
offered by counsel in support of it. The
declaration Of the Judge, as stated .in
the petition, that ho would sign no' bill, of
exceptions in the cause wascooclusive Upon
the petition, and his only remedy is by
mandamus to compel him. "The law pro-
vides, in judgments by atfaehriitnt against
non-reside- debtors, or where (hoi party
has merely removed himself or property
from, the State, the judgment may be Bet

e within twelve months upon good
cause shown." The petitioner states hp
was a non-reside- We can only look to
Hie petition for the facts in this motion.
Being a non-reside- he Tiad the right with-
in twelve months from tho rendition of the
judgment to make bis application to set it
aside, and in support of that motion to fjle
his petition and affidavits, that the court
might judge of the Miffieiengy of the cause
shown, and if the court should be of opin-
ion they were not sufficient, he had the
right to have them incorporated in his bill
of exceptions and made a part of the re-

cord.
In determining this we can only look to

the faaw stated in the petition and the affi-

davits supporting it. The law required
thp Judge to sign the bill of exceptions if
the racw are eprrecjty set out.

The dcclarationof-ih- 5 Judge, " he would
not sign any bill of exceptions," as appeals
from the statement of the petition, were riot
warranted by law.

It is our dutv as a revising court, hav
ingjurisdiction of the case, to see fliat every
suitor in this court, has Ox tended to him
the rights. and privileges to whirlr he in
entitled by the laws of the land.

Tlie case having been brought to this
court by appeal, and it appearing from the
petition supported, .bv affidavits that the
Hon. E. 'JTCSinff! refused (onign the bill of
exceptions made and presented on the
trial of the' cause, that the matters and
facts therein slated might be made a part
of the record of said cause, and the plain-
tiff averrine in his petition that thev are
material to his rigbu in this court, and we
are therefore of opinion that an alternative
mandamus sliouht imue to the Hon. E. T.
Hall, .ludge, etc., to appear before this

HKt at .its next rccular term, and show
cause why he should not sign the bill of
exceptions- tendered in tins case.

SUACKKI.VOKP. Judge.
. Ji true copy. Tt : M. L. Patteuson,

t'lerk.'

Aror.Eox's Rktreat?. The Fmli
Ot6t, or ltome, of Nov. 27th,' cfoMtains
an article entitled " The Fall of the First
and Second Empire," from which the fol-

lowing is an extract : " Since the Sittie and
the Temte, ef Paris, epoak openly oflthe
downfall of the Popes, we may speak a
little of the downfall of the second empire.
Napoleon theTJiird has fallen back,; he is
lost. He.hs retreated from Poland from
fear of Russia ; lie has retreated from Ger-
many from fear of the needle eun; he has
retreated from Mexico from fear of tho
United States ; he has retreated from Rome
from fear of Onuna and Manni." The
clerical journal prints two columns in tlie
same strain, and conalude by saying, Uiar
it enus the article in print to the is.mperor
at lompiegne, to Ueti. Meurv, to M. do
MaUret, and to M. de Sartiges, in order
that they may put it in their archives, and
take it down for penml when the proper
time snail nave come.

Wr. had the pleasure of a call vesterdav
from Gen. Robert Lowrv, one of the Mis
sissippi! commissioners to Washington to
intercede in Denaii air. Uavis. Gen. Low
ry brings baek no word or hope of entour
agome&t from the ProMdeht, nor does he
believe there is enough conservatism left
in Congress to save n from the vortex of
dctreeti(H) ipto which Radical misrule is
carrying the country at railroad speed.
When Messrs. HI I Iyer and Lowry first
wiled on President Johnson, tuey
were'led to believe a universal amnesty
would soon be proclaimed, but a couple of
xreeks later this impression was removed,
and they now nsmo hnmc mnrinivsl that
IKe.4iyf Mr. Davis" liberation is still fer
dkttant.rWiwfawi (Afa.) Omrim..

THE FENIANS IN IRELAND.
j

'Alnnu in irelauilTlirtats or English
jonmnisstenhens ltenorteU to- -
iu XondanReu-ar- oirercl for bis
enpture, etc--, etc
. - Correipdndonee of thsiS'. T. Times,

Saturday, Dei-- . lrxil8C6.-I- re-
,ad ison tfae brink 'of insurrection. So the
EnKli8h believe and thev are making their- 'A. ..."ns accordinDTiy. ine coast is
ined witll cruiser?, troon thins are convey

ing regiment after regiment to Dublin, and
the south and west. The large towns are
patrolled, the police armed, the troops fur-

nished, as far as practicable, with breach-loade- rs

The" commander of the forces is
on the ground, and every thing is ready to
crush, to stamp out, tboinsurrcction when
it makes its appearance. Fierce and terri-
ble are flie threats of the English ionrnals.
The Irish are warned that the English with
all their cant of philanthropy, have not
changed their natures since the remorseless
days of Elizabeth, or Cromwell, or of '93 ;
that they will deal with rebels in Ireland as
they dealt with them In India, and later in
Jamaica. There is a cold-bloode- d ferocity
in their threats, or warning? of the inevita-
ble consequences Of a rebellion on British
soil, that contrasts strangely with English
sympathy, more or Jess actively expressed,
for all rebels but their own.

It is a fact that Ireland is in a state of
terror and alarm, and that there is a gene
ral belief that there will be an outbreak be-

fore Christmas. Many suppose" that Ste-
phens is in Ireland, and tins belief is doing
almost as much to excite and terrify as his
actual presence, .hven colliers on the coast
are searched to find him, or discover aims
and ammunition. Boxes and casks of rifles
and cartridges are seized here and there.
A box. containing a .reman uniform has
been taken by tne police in Liverpool.
Irislimen 'suspected to be' Fenians, and
Irish-America- with square-toe- d boots and
bushy beards, with a military beafine. are
drifting into Ireland by every port and
from every direction, and scattering over
the conntry. They gather about the. cor
ners of JJublin; they hover about Corlc Jn
the country men turn funerals into military
processions, and tramp along the roads at
night to the music of accordeons.". There is
a run on the savings banks, ami business 's
dull. Landlords are leaving the conntry,
or barricading and preparing to defend
their property. .. ..

Worse than all, as the 'limes points out
to ns, in the midst of all these signs of evil
we see and hear nothing of the loyal ieople
of Ireland. There are no meetings, North
or South, to support the government and
takj measures for defense. Even the
Protestants, Episcopal and Presbyterian,
make no sign. Is it apathy or is it terror?
Isverything is left to the government: and
the government, we are assured, will stern-
ly do its duty. The Morning Herald says:

"ine rumors 01 fcnian enterprises in
Ireland have at length taken a definite
shape, and there is reason to believe that,
in a lew days, we shall he, unhappily, in-
volved in a serious contest for the sunrema-cvo- f

British rale in the neichborinir island.
We are in the presence of a real danger to
a vital part of the impirc. 1 hey
have preferred to stake their cause on the
chances of war, and war they will havef if
they provoke it, with a vengeance, now-ev- er

horrible may be the alternative, it is
not for us to hesitate at accepting it. The
prospect is sufficiently melancholy, but as
there is no escape from it, perhaps the
sooner it is realized the better. A few
weeks of sharn fiehlintr in the South and
West are, perhaps, after all, not the worst
calamity which can happen to Ireland."

lhe tory orcans in this matter only
chime in with the Tones, Post, Pall Mall
Gazette, Daily Neves, with Eocliah journals
of every shade of politics. They all advo
cate quicKjBharp wort in putting down, the
rebellion the more merciful only fear that
Vengeance will go too far, and plead for
mercy when justice shall have been accom- -

plished. "If England can 'do nothing elsb,"
we are told, "she knows how, to suppress a
rebellion."

A special London teleeratu to the Dublin
Freeman's Journal has the the following:

London, .Nov. 30 evening. It js posi
tively stated that thegovernmenthas received
reliable infonriation that the Head Centre,
James Stephens, if not already in London
Is hourly expected to arrive here. A re
ward of 2,000 has consequently been is-

sued for his apprehension, and constables' in
plain clothe?, provided with photographs
of the fugitive, have been dispatched to all
the likely ports pt disembarkation and, to
the various railway stations.

THE REWARD FOR III3 CAPTURE.
From the London Globe, Nov. 30.

The announcement of the departure; of
James Stephens, the Fenian Head Centre
trom America, and of his intended return
to Ireland, has been met on the part of the
government by an offer of the largo reward
of 2,000 for his apprehension that is,

1,000 for such information as will lead to
his apprehension, and a further 1,000 to
any ono who may arrest Stephens. This
notorious conspirator is described as a man
about forty ycarsof age, five feet seven inches
higji, stontwith broad, high shoulders, fair
hair, bald all round the top of his head,
wears all his board, which is sandy, slightly
tinged with gray, and long under chn,
broad ferchead, tender eyes, and has a pe-
culiar habit of closing the left eye when
speaking ; high cheek bones, rather good
countenance, and his hands and leet arc re-

markably small and well formed. The
government deserve? great credit for the
promptitude with which they have ncted
in this mattter, and the largeness of the re-

ward offereil jnstifies the hgpe that if ever
Stephens again steps his foot on British
soil he will be arrested before he can go 'to
Ireland to renew XliO trouble which Fen'mn- -

Jsni has produced in that island.

THE STATE II V.ST OF MAKIL', OX
WHICH StmnATTvVAS AltKESTKh.
The foreign newc by the cable stated that

the man who gave the information which
led to the arrest o( Surratt is a French Cana-

dian named St. farie. ITc was formerly a
Union soldier, and afterwards perved in the

Papal Zouaves. Both he and Surratt, it .is
alleged, were in lore with the same lady in
Washington, and St. Marie betrayed Surratt
through jealousy. The following is said to
Je tho affidavit of St. Marie, On which Sur
ratt was. first arrested while serving ai a
Papal Zouave:

" I was living in Maryland, at a wnall
village called Kllangnwan, or Little I eras,
about twenty-Cv- e or thirty miles from Bal-
timore, where 1 was engaged as teacher for
a criod of about five months. I there and
then got acquainted with Lewis J. Weicb-ma- n

and John II. Surratt, who came to
that locality to pay a .visit to the parish
priest, Kt that first interview' a great deal
was said about tho war and slavery, the
sentiments expressed by these two individu-
als being more than Focessionist. In the
course of the conversation I remember Sur-
ratt to have said that President Lin-
coln would certainly pay for all the
men that were slain during the war.
About a month after 1 removed to Wash-
ington, at tlie instigation of Weichman,
anil got a situation as tutor , where
he was himself engaged. Surratt visited us
weekly, and he once offered to send me
South, but I declined. I did not remain
more than a month at Washington, noticing
able to agree with Weichraan, and enlisted
in the army of the North, as stated in my
first statement in writing to General King.
1 have met Surratt in Italy, at a small town
called Vellclri. lie is now" known under
the. name of John Watson. I recognized
him before he made himself known to me,
and told him privately, 'You aro John
Surratt, tho person I have known in Mary-
land.' He acknowledged he was, and beg-
ged of uie to keep the thing secret. After
some conversation we spoke of the unfor-
tunate affair of the assajtiination of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and these were his words ;

' Damn the Yankees, they have killed my
mother. But I have done them as much
harm as I could. We.havc killed Lincoln,
the niggers' friend.1 He thenvaid, speak- - !

ing of his mother. ' Mad it not been for
me and that coward, Weichman, my mother
would be living now. It was fear made
him speak; had he kept his tongue, there
was no danger for him. But if ever I return
to America and meet him elsewhere, I shall
kill him.' He then said he was in the
secret service of the South, and Weich
man. who was in some department
J,Ak neail- - in afA1 mniM hf Inn rlia- -

''thence to Richmond Speaking of the '
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murder, he sold thev had acted under the
orders of men who'are not yet known,some
of whom are still in New York and others
a Iondon. I am aware that money is sent

to him yet from London. Wherf T left
Canada, he said, 1 had but little money,
but I had letter for a party in London X
was in disguise, with dyed hair and false
beard ; that party jent me to a hotel, where
Tie told me to remain till I would hear from
him; after a few weeks he'eame and pro-
posed to me to go to Spain, but 1" declined,
and asked to go to Paris. He gave him
seventy pounds, with a letter of introduc-
tion, to a party there, who sent him to
Rome, where he joined the Zouaves. He
saya he can get money in Rome' at any
time. I believe that he is protected by the
clergy, and that the .murder was the result
of a deep laid plot, not only against the
life of President Lincoln, but against the
existence of the republic, as we 'are aware
that the priesthood and royally are; and
always kave been, opposed to liberty. That
such men as Surratt, Booth, Weichraan
and others, should, of their own" ac-

cord, plan and execute the infernal plot
which resulted in the death of President
Lincoln, is impossible. There are others
behind the curtain who have to make these
scoundrels act. I have also asked Win if
he knew Jefferson Davis. He Said not, but
that he had acted under instructions of
persons under his immediate orders. Being
asked if Jeff. Davis had anything to do
with the assassination, ho said: '1'am not
going tcr tell yon.' My impression is that
he brought the order from Richmond, as
he was in the! habit of going thcreVeekly.
He tnnst have wished the others; to do it,
for when the event taok place he told me
be was in New' Ydrkv prepared to fly as
soon as the deed vras done. He says he
does not regret what has taken place, and
that he will visit New York in a year or
two, as there Li a heavy shipping firm there
who had much to do with the South, and
he is surprised that they have not been sus-

pected. This is the exact truth of what I
Know about Surratt. More I conld not
learn, oeing afraid to awaken his suspicions,
and further I do not say.'

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE,

Senate. :

Monday, Dec 17, 18CC The Senate met
pursuant to adjournmentrMr. Speaker Frl-erso- n

in lhe chair. ,

A message was received from tlie Hoiise,
of Representatives, stating that it was ready
to adjourn, in accordance wih
action of the two Houses. :

The Speaker declared the Senate: ad
journed, in accordance witli joint resolution
iso. 11, adopted by both Houses, until the
14th day of January,. 18G7.

SIXOITIUlTiCI.'ItESSIOX OFSYJltA-TII- Y

IjETTEU FROM KOUr.IiTN TO
I.YNCII.
New York, Nov. 30 1SG6. Robert

BIoss Lynch, EsqT Toronto Jail Sir i

Your letterrequesting me to send lo Wash-
ington affidavits of Jrbur non-milita- conr
nection with the Irish Republican army,
has been received and the request complied
with, in care of Capt. Fitzpatrick, and
will write to General O'Neill on the ub- -'

ject. I regret to tell you that you are not
going to be banged, bo great a crime upon
a like, yourself would make
every lushman in America a enian, and
furnish our exchequer with the necessary
means to clear Canada 01 English authority
in short ordei-- a consummation devoutly
to be wished ; and therefore, I say, I regret
that you will not be haneed. It would bo
a glorious death for you; and a life that
would otherwise pass away unknown, in a
few years, at most, would become an hon
ored portion of the history of our race and
of the. times.

But whatever be your fate, pray God that
you will act a brave, dauntless part to the
last. Kemember that you not alone repre
sent your own weak nation, in the position
in which you are plaeed, but your country
and your race also; and though much I
regret that you are in the power of blood-
thirsty foes, still irust And hopothat,-nn-d-er

any and all circumstances, you will
make your countrymen proud of you and
your name 'honored.. I remain, yours sin-

cerely, W. R. Roberts,
President F. B.

THOMPSON'S RESTAURANT,

Corner College and Union Streets.

0,. THOMPSON WOULD INFORM JllS
friend and the public tint ha bu Just Attn!

np and opened an elegant Beatanrant orer bu
Saloon, where gentlemen will find at all times not
only thalet tlilom marker affords, tint also the
best .pf everything from a 'distance. ITarlng pro-
cured tha Services of a fl rat-ra- cooVrabi from my
long experience In hotel baslnees, I feel confident of
being able to pleato cust6ntera.

Fresh Oysters received dallyw&erred up In any
style Fresh Oame always on hand.

nOTt-l- y It. O. THOMPSON. Proprietor1.

A. & W. RANNIE,
10 Broad Street,

CtfSPECTIOJnEItS and hakehs,
MAKUTACTtiRXBS OP

CAISDY, SUGAR PJLIIMS,
And .everything In their lint, dealers In all kinds tf
Toys and Fancy Articles for Christmas,

TT0ULD RKSPKCTFULLY CALL THR ATTKN- -'

' H6n lit the city and country merchant! to their
large and veil assarted stock of lb abore articles,
which thev will sell low

U. b V. IIASMK,
19 Broad street, bit. (Allege ant Maiket

' 'noT20-t- n

PUBLIC SALE

150 TOWN LOTS.

riMIK TULLAHOMA TOWN COMPANY1 will.

On the aim liny or Derpinlior. '

Offer at public sale, and conlinun from day to.
day until alt are sold, all these beautiful Lot
heretofore reserved nnd unsold, nnd whieh are
uligibly situated forfamily residences, and ninny
nmrenlcnt for business bouses.

T those who desire a sumtner residence, or a
delightful dwelling place, this salo presents great
attractions. The locality of Tullahoma, within
imputation of from 300 to I.0U0 inhabitants. On
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, at tho
terminus of the McMinnville and Manchester
Kailroad.iu Cofloe county, nnd on the table lacd
of the Mountain District of Tennessee, is tff'un-surpass-

salubrity and pleasantness. Alt the
comforts and appliances of high civilization, bf
an orderly, well regulated, moral and religious
community, ahd good schools: the purest of
water, chalybeate nnd sulphur, in the tnrrn ?ite
and convenient.

THK TKRMS OF SALE
Arcacredltof sii or twelre months, except tBe
sum of ten per rent, to be paid down on day bf
sale. Band and security required, and a lien on
the tots retained. Maps of the town and of the
lots for sale to bo seen on application to me at
my house in Tullahoma.

WM. JI00RK. Agent,
dcell-t- il Tullahoma. Tcnn.(

WM. TITLEBAUM,

Sfo. "i Clinrch Street,OPTtCIAIf. Maxwell House.) Xahyille.
Tenn, offers bis services to a gene ous public.
By his experience in this line ho is enabled to
try the eyesight and suit spectacles accordingly,
so that the ere is not orerehanred. but merely
assisted. At ins Optical Establishment can alto
be lound --Microscopes, reiescopes, luermome-ter- s.

MagniGers, Mathematical Instruments,
Picture Frames, Opera and Field (Has, etc.,
etc Remember that when yon want your eye-
sight improTed you must eall at Wm. Tttle-baum- 's

office. No. 74 Church street, oppCsite
Maxwell House, Nashville, Tennessee. The
best Glasses, or pure Pebbles, set into old frames.

dee"-3-

HOME MAXUFACTOIIY.

J. A.. MUJtKIIV
INFORMS HIS OLD

customers and tha Dnblifl renernllr fh'tVhe
is ,??5 ',uKOT" to make the fioeet fitting

Boots nnd Shoes
To order at reasonable, prices, and that he in-
tends to keep constantly on hand well made
and well recolaWd.assortacnt of hlaawnmake,
at bts old stand , ..

No. 40 Xorth College Street- -
deetVSw . ; J. A. MPRRIN.

To ToTacoo Plariic'r&T '
TBrE-ABE- - Now PREBARED
If ShiptortUroTiasc' Tobacco, cliff WOT

-- dwlUtr W' 'JlUQUMcCREA'FfcO.

EDWARD WnaJEE'E

FAMOW8
1

1

STOMACH:. BITW.
4 a

!

1'4

TJEAD THE FOLLOWING HOME HVI-'X- h
dence of its tnedtatnal virtue, and try it In

your own family circle:

Mr. Edtoard Wilder. Cilyt

Dear Sir: I have examined your Stomach Bit-
ters carefully, and find it what you represent it
to be. The high order which the ingredients
going into it take in the Materia Mediea, as well
as the most happy proportioned combination of
substances, make your Bitters far superior to any
similar preparation in the country. The fact
that you use only the purest llourbon Whisky
must necessarily recommend your Hitters lu
another point, especially as far as wholesome-nes- s

and portability are taken into considera-
tion. 1 was well pleased to see in yoar esUlx
lishmcnt the nrncess of manuEacturinif mnr
liittcrt carried on by way of displacement, which''
not only gives you a better proauct, out also
recommends itself by clearer operation. . .

EMIL SCHEFFEB.: .

. Apothecary and Chemist.
Lovmille, Sept. 29. 1800.

. t .sjt'ttohf'. J '

Mi. EJicard Wilder, 'Gtg .

Dear Sir: d child have been suffer--,

ing for several months 'from indigestion. My
wil'e.secinir rour advertisement, renucsted me tn

'bring her abottle of yourStomach Ritters, which
1 ma t ana on using one onitie, 1 am more than
happy to state that my ehild. now four months
old, who has not bod a voluntary action einco
its birth, is entirely restored, and my wife Is
enjoying the best of health, and is now wholly
unwilling to be without a bottle of your Hitters
in the house, as she says it is the most strength-
ening and ap periling tonic that can be used, and
that no house onght to be without it: and I feel
it due to the public to make known the wonder-
ful good it has pirformed in my household, and
most heartily recommend Its use in every family.

I remain yours respectfully.
T.M.SWANN,

Of Craig. Truman A Co.. 218 Mnin street.
Lovisville. October 30. ISOrt.

tt

1 "dp -- ' rn .

; I;
i' --. .1 .: ! . t

Rock Haves, Meide Cooxtt. Kt--
October 2t. 186(5.

Mr. Edward Wilder, Lowtville, Kv:
Deftr Sir: I take pleasure in saying that I was

suffering from Ague and Fever, or Chills and
Fever, for .several months; when ?1 was rodvised
by a,lrUnJ to- - try.yoaffs.mous Stomaeh;BltterY
and after using two bottles I am entirely re-
stored. It not only imparts new'vigor. bnt It Is
truly the best strengthening and.' appetizing
tonic, at the same time pleasant to the taste, I
have ever known used Or afforded to the papllo :
and I would say to all those similarly afflicted
that if they would be cured and have the disease
thoroughly eradicated, from the system, to- - use
your Bitters, and be convinced of their wonder-
ful medicinal power and virtue.

I remain yours respectfully,
P. P, NEVITTi

:

LausviLtR.'KvTdctober 12,lKo.

To . Wilder. Etq.,Gttt: .

I was a good deal afflicted with Indigestion,
and occasional attacks Df'Dyspepsia. I was ad-
vised to use your Bitters. 1 scarcely used one
bottle when I felt relief, and from tho use of the
Bitters, though nearly sixty seven years of age.
feel the same energy and vivacity and 'cheerful
spirits of a boy of twenty-fiv- e. YpurBiUers re
a, pi easant tonio and cordial, and as they are pro- -

from pure ingredients and good
Earod I can safely .endorse their use to all
afflicted as I was. I would say to such persons,
keep your, minds easy your; JjoweU. open, your
head cool, your feet warm, and use 'Wilder'fl
Bitters, and never mind the Doctor. '

Respectfully, ' J. C. BUCKLES,
" Old Reliable" Agent Erie R, R;

at
-

" 1- -

t:nU. I.

IT WILL CITRE ' ,

DYSPEPSIA,! . ;

I.IYEU COSIPIjAIST,
And all .species of - , '

t

ltilljretloii, '" '

.iii'termlitent JVyor,.
1 nnd'AgtiD,'

,. .. x.l! : ri I .,!' ."- - '

And all periodical disorders. . It will give Imme-
diate relief in' '

i It .

- ;',- - '

: . - v.' - ? ofj j

OOLIO AND

Tt will cure COSTIVKNESd. It is a mild and
delightful inrigorant fordelieate Females: It is
a sate Anti-Uillio- Alterottvo and Ton 10 for
fuinilr nurmuM. It is a. rowerfnl racnnerafit
nftcr tha frame has been debilitated and reduced
liPsirlin'eM. ft a an excellent nnetixer as well
asstrengtnenerot tne atges:iv lorees. uuue--
sirable alike as a corrective and mild cathartic.
It Is being dally used and prescribed by all phy-
sicians, as the formula will be handed to' any
regular graduate.

JEDlVAItD WI&DEIt,
.'', Srtle I'roprietor.

it - .
-

.. : .tjwv x '

. . .' wii . ' ..' M,r

'V Ivjlvnil' i tt OS". .

sir $
! ' - . . r, t

EBWARjWII,tER'-4;CO.- ,
.

- '-- ! - - - j

Whqteaule Druggists,,
3J.

fl5lfMAHBLE, FRONT) MAIN.ET.,

L . . . a :

f F0R-AIi- BY ALL'DKAliERS.

nev29

THE SEGbfJn

NATION BAM,.
OF ,ASII'I4Ll.E

College Street iiear lion,
Designated Depository and Financial Agent

of tho United States.
it is prepared to .transact a regular Bankinx
busiesi. and furnish Rxcb.ageen-"- ,

NEW YORK., . . .

NEW ORLEANS.- - . -
LOlflsVlLLE, AND

7, c '' CINCINNATI.
Uov.ernmeut Securities, Gold nndSilver.bought
and voldon Commission.
L JOnN tlTMSDEN. PresideBl.

W. J. THOMAS. Cashier..
octl7-ly- .

THIKD MTI0ML BANK

. NASHVILLE? TENNESSEE.

iKBiuCaS."
W. W. H4rrJf'' 1 Mi Bnnu,
John Ktttuuii" Jiw. W. AlWu,
D. Weatkr, ' iMgar Jouea,
Dan'l F. Carter, AJ. Iiuncui,
Aleiaudw Fall, Chai, E. nitluian,

EJiuuad Cooper.

mU13 DANK OCCVPlSS TflE BUILD1NQ FuK- -
rlymerly.'occupleil by the PUnterV llaakf corner of
tgDkm,and Collegs trtKaad.Jprapre4lo buy
ma au uwa ana urer, uruia, v. 9. necuniiet-A&-
StaU Bonds, collect Note, Drafts, Coupons, etcj, Ja
all parts of the United States. ,

5-- 80 Bonds and 7-- 30 Treasury Notes alirays fa
hand and for tale. UoU Cttupona cashed and ijm-pout-

Interest Notes bought at tha nighest rates.
KDOAU JUKES, Cashier.

W. V. llKltliY. President. octlOui
D. WALKER. J. L. YARYANJ

WALKER & YAEYAN,'

ATTORNEYS AT LA.fV,

41 Cherry Street (up stairs
'3ai ' NASHVinEE, 'TENN,

iS, GOLLADA V

S li oe S to r.o,

(Opposite St, Clbmfiiiftel.)

fio. 3, SIinmniKi Block, Cluireli Street,
,r, ' iS '

1

NASHVILLE, TENN.S
ccf?.U

BROAD MILLS
. . i

Corner Bro.nl and
aL'I

RETAIL PRICES OF FLOPE, MEAL
freo of charge ' '

Floor, made of White Wheat, " Washing-- t
ten "per barrel ul .'l.." f gl0

BroadTray Mills Extra Family Flour S15 (X

Broadway Mills 8. Fine FIoar..:."'.. "

812 ft
Graham, or Unbolted Flour, per JUU Ibs S3 CD

Middlings, per 100 lbs . St 0(
ByeFloar .t
Buck Wh at Flour ., , 1
Corn Mea , per bushel .. $f a
Bran, per 100 lbs fl 5
Mixed do., per 100 lbs '. . 'l. l 7
Shorts, per 100 lbs.., SlOi
Hay, per 100 lb si a
Corn, per bnshel ..........' $r Oi

Oats, per boahel ,.. . 7(V
1). D. DICKEY, Agen.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

'MYERS & lUMv
GARRCAGE MAKERS,

DESIRE TO RETURN THANKS TO THEIR
for the liberal support heretofore

extended to them, and state to tne public gen-
erally that in order to have greater facilities for
supplying the

Increased Demand'
for their work, theF are fitting.np inimagniSce n
style the large and commodious two story"
building. - ibjn. 'V "i,
No. "76 ' 'oKhliaiM Street?
One door north of their present stand, for Z

Cnrrtnfre Factory nnd Stale Boems,
Where they will bo better prepared than ever to
keep np their reputation for making first-cln-- u'work.

Eutrniice to ReiialrluR- Shops nlll hrtbe Same n Heretofore.
Asplendid assortment of Carriage work always

on hand at the lowest figures.
We will continue- at our old stand until our

new Factory is fitted up.
decl-t- f PITERS fc niTSTi

WOOD? WOQI!
FOSTER nsoiitEns,

33 Public Square
VITILL DELIVER GOOD HARD, MER
IT chan table Wood, anywhere within tbe

Corporation, at
JF1VE DOLIUN I'KIt COHI.

FULL CQRD9 gnarantee.1. Orders received tat
our store. nov2i)-ln- t

tXrOOD FOR SALE AT TAKO. (it. nrr T t
f ered, cbeaper than at any 6thr yhrd fn'tte

city. Terms strictly CASH.

Extra IntliicementH, 'j
Pa'RTIES ' PtrP.Crf ASIr'O ' larqeLV.

1
.1 hue 4 auo&.vrir ;

' Mt,lffJHr0r.Xtt, Agent.
ecirWm

i

. na. M'tiyaihix. ' o. r. n. bcrr lkr. r. a. ibjviv
Formcrly' ofNcvinJ, Keiths Co.

WLMJQIZLLS) BUTLER &.,jD0
, '(Successors to F. A. Irwin Sc Cp)

. WEDO 1. 1: S A LEO R OC ERS
COMMISSION MERCffASTS, '

DXALKBS IS k

nDANDIES, WINES AND MQl'OltS,
Corner Marlcetnna Cliirk St reef ,

. N'ArjHVJtLLE, TENNESSEE.
Wilirpoy the highest market'prices for Drieif

F.uit, leathers. Beeswax, Uinseng, and Country
Produce generally. nov21-l- m

Notice.
HAVIKO CONCLUDED TO RETIRE TKOit

ot Storing Cotton, we bare this
day koU out to OEOBOE O. ALUEK CO.
- Tim Cottos in store consigned tons by our friends
will still . bars our closest, attention, as we wilt al-
ways b fonn'd at the did stand, 'and will ahlp or sell
for thorn, as thy may ilMlre. 1 '

. J.A.McAUSTEIt&CO.
NaahTlIV,8ept.7, 1S6S.

A Card.
Io retiring from the Cotton Factorage and n

Business, w take great pleasure la recom-cunili-

oar successors, Messrs. Oaorge O. A Hen A
Co., to tbe patronage of our numerous friends, as
everyway worthy of their confidence and support.

J.A. McAUSTEK-iW- .
- KasbtUte, Sept.?, 1SS6.

By rtbrence to the above adrertlsementlt will be
An that we hare succeeded Messrs. J. A. Mc Altatar
X Co in tha Cotton Factorage and General Oommls-StO- O

and Forwarding Business, at the old stand,
;corner of Broad and College streeuwtier. wa will
b pleased to see all the old cnatutners of tbe bouse,
soar.own.frUadsandae4uaIataacea.'' "r

We bop to be able to give, satisfaction to all lhoee
who may en trust as rtlS their tmtlseu.

OEUUOB V. AI.L.KN cb I O.,
Of ttulato firm ofUCROE A ALLEN

Haahrtllt, Sept. 7. 1826. aaS-t- t

'ESTABLISHED 1848.

CHAS. it p B E;R,T S IX

CANDYlilANTIFACTUKER
. JIO. 17 X. MARKET STREET,

WOULD REMIND HIS0LDFRE&D3 AND
that he is more than.. ever pre- -.

Bread. Crackers, Cakes. Candies, ate.
. lie has also on hand the' best of Wines, solu-
ble for medical tmrooses. besides n mnerior tot oi
Imported Scotch Ales and iondon porter, and
tin brands of Citrars. Also. l.nmr1r Rafrina.
Citren. Figs. Dates.. . Nats. etc.. . ... .r i i i .t .i
cles, embraciag Toys, FiTocract ers, ilajJcsTaad allM " "v
very,; Una ssterttaent ar raneT CODfectlonery.
soluble Tar ChrUtmasHolidaysi'shifwilUbe
aldtwfaoleaale and retail. . 'ntirit-t-f

1866.

O. H, BXIUT. c. Tt. oaswxv,
Fermerlyiof ilaory en. of OUesr conaty.

JAWxs at. aiisrr. T. - UNTIE.
WJUrasbn eofAitjr. of HnfitiTltfe, Ala.

I1LEY, QBDW1Y & CO.,

COTTON, OOMMLSSIOT

WlTOTfESA IE GBO.CERY

IVos 5 ana '? Broad Street.
XASHVIIXE, TEXJiESSEE.

WK BEO LEAVE TO RETURN THANES TO
frianda tar themrr liberal ahara of' ronago'besttwed npaa Our Loom the past atjcc,sun wonu wyviai, caring enurgeu our taeilitlea

for atoring cutlooi. we are new prepared to giro
very attegjjon to the atorags4 aala and shipment of511 rettoirWr fmnds may entrust to our cars. . We

promise that every effort win be used to secure! th
very highest market p:Ir, whxthrr'aold hare or In
other markets. . , .

Will make cash ad ranees on alt Cotton r other
Produce shipped ta lU. Opr terms shall always be
as low as any other reliable honae.

JAUESH. CAES ET" and WM. T. SAMPLE will
gfie their uudlildeJ atUatlon to th Cotton Depart-mau- t,

anJ will strain every nerve to make'lt to the
Interest of planter to patronize us.

IV. Will at all time keep full stock of Qrocri,
Bagging. Bop and Twine, and alt grade of Flour
for aala at th loweat price.

WAKTXD-We-w- Uh ta pnrcbaM washed and; un-
washed Wool. Fethra anj Dried Fruit, and .wUl
alwajagtreth best prices. ' "i

BAILEY, OBDWAT X CO.

Fisucy Klniir- - Fancf Floiir!!
'Wm teep constautly on hand, by" the single

barrel or cur Iua.I. IT. V&nirhn J. llv's rvlAlin.ta.1
'Lockland 11UU F16ur. which we will warrant in
etery Instimca. Wo will also keep ttveral other
brands of Flour, which we otbr to tha trad at th
lowesticash prices. Dealers will do well to examine
our Flour before purchasing.

BAILEY, ORDWAT" k CO. ;

aogilm (17. ;t,A B.J

BofdnipIis2)enmtQi;i
FOR TUB TREATMENT OF

CIIROIvic DISEASES,
Private Diseases nml

DISEASES OF WOMEN"'' ' ,
--- PATir.XTS TREATED, AT THEIR

HOMES. CM7RES G CARXTEF.D. 1t

All letters should be directed to DR. SIcOIET..
'Dffif 749 Nashville. Tenn.

nfR- - rK -i. Tinu c. TT:
Street, between College and Cherry streets.

XASHmiE DSOAHUR

TBb B A-- B .

Great 'Central--AII Rail Eoute..
ftASHVILLE. AND HUIJTSVIlIe,

MEMBHIS, ; MOBILE AND

NEW OELEAN8,

AVI) A 1.1. INTERMEDIATE POISTS.
. - . ' i '

j

NASII.YILLE AND DKCATUH RAilL-rca- d
Company has made arrangemenU with

tha Memnhisnnd'Charlestonltailroad Company
4 by which passengers go j

Through to Mcuiphlsvlthout Chnnse
of Cnrs.

Only one change between Nashville and Mobile
or New Orleans. By any other Route

there are Two.

Splendid Sleeping Cars on
' '"-a- ll Night Trains.
THRnit'EKrkiss Thais Leaves Nashville

:...mhp. u.
.Arrives, at,I)ecoitr.tt . 40 x. x.

Connects witi Memphis and Charleston Rail-
road for Uantsville. Alomphis, Mobile. New
Orleans, and all intermediate points.
Leaves Decatur at 5 a. ir.
Arrives at Nasbvillo at . ..11:53 a, x.

Connects at Nashville with Louisville and
Nashville Railroad, for all points East, North
and Northwest and with evening trains on N. A
U. and N. A-- N. W. andE. A K. Railroads, for
points on those IlriM.

iPreieht nnd Aecomniodntlon, Dully
Eiecpt Nundnys.

Leaves Nashville at Ai u.
Arrives at Decatur at 6:00 r, tt.

Colnnibfra AccommodatJon Train,
Dally, except Snndayo.

Leaves Colambiaat.;.......-.....- .. 7:15 x'v
Arrives; at .Nashvilla at 10:00 a. m
Leaves Nashville at . 30 t.
Arrives at Columbia at ft4S r;.'

- lttiffsTi-r- o C;iieckr-- Tbrongb.
PARE'As' row AS THE 'LOWEST.

For 'Through Tickets and other Information.
.please' apply at .the office: of tha Nashville City

anU'Chtirch' streets, and at the IJroad Street
Uepot.-Nnihville- , Tennessee.

-- i VAN.DYSfE,
nojrIj 1( f tleneral Superintendent.

Nashville and Chattanooga

RiA-IL-W jl "Y"

OmCB OF GcXCKiL SurMIXTKltXT.V,. VII . ur. XT Jt- XT IV I .aCV Ur A L lis 4M. I AAA lliW4
Nashville. Tenn.. N6v.2J. lifid.

ON AND AFTER TOESDAYj SOT. 27,
jmd nntll further notice, Fasoenger

trains will run as follbws : i

. . .Nnjilivlll and diattanoog-e-i Idnp.'
Leave' Nashrilla for Chattanooga and all

points South, at 0 x. u. and p. vf. Arrive at
Chattanooga at 00 r, v. and 6:00 a. at. next
day. Returning, leave Chattanooga at 6:00 .
ii. and 2:40 A. u. Arrive at Nashville at
a. m. and 0 a. m. next day.

All trains connect at Wartrace'for Shelbyville.
SnK!.BWir.LK AccoMKODiiiox Leave War

trace at 12:10 p. 5f. and S:30 a. . Arrive atShel-b- y

vllle F.X. and W5 jl. vi. Leave Kb el
boville":'!) a.k. and 0 r. x. Arrive at War-tru- ce

at UM p. v.

FARE TCNEW ORLEAS ... ..$34 25
MOBILE 31 10" MEMPHIS ., 10 OC
HUNTSVILLB - 733

. Close connections made at Stevenson and Chat-
tanooga for all cities East 'and South.

Sleeping ears on all Night Posenger trains,

Nashville nnd Korttawcstprri JUne.
Kxpstsa PASSssart Leaves' "Nashville for

Johnsonville, and all points West andjiorthwest,
are.00V. v. Returning, arrives at Nashville at
J0.0OA,Mi

AccOMatoDfriojr. Leaves Nashville at SdOO r.
tt., and arrives In Nashville at 89 p. Kt

To take effect on and after Thursday, Novem-
ber 29 1369. ' i

.Trains on the N. A.N. WR. R, Conpect.at
Johnsonvlire, with the Cairo and Johnsonville
Packets without fail.

and Meals FREE on Steamers nu

wilh N. and N. W. Railroad.
4r-- Passengers by this route tavo exnense of

Sleeping1 Car and Meals between Nashville and
Cairo.

tV Trains stop at all intermediate points. ;

Procure tickets al H C. Jackson's opposite St
Claod Hotel, or at the Chattanooga Depot. '

W, i, ISSCa, Oenl Supl.
' " N. A C. and N. W. K. R- -

J.W.BROWNi.Gen'l.Paat.AgenL
' n4v27 If.

hHILL McALISTER & ALLE.,

(Soccessors tp J. A. MrAUster & Co .,

Commission and Forwarding
"'MEKCI.IA.lN.frJN. .

TOBACCO PACToaf.

. CprDroojlriil College StsM

HAJjUYILLE, ( 7EMHESS1CK
aspU--

Bandssia,
IK MILES FROM THE CITT.

on the OallaLin Pika, containing tlx acrw of
land, magni&cently Improved, and ornamented
'with frultSrCWers and shrubbery.

it- - a IS FORT SAIXi '
Inquire off NBWSOM. OLOVKR A CO.
deeS-S- w g North Cherry street.

0t9. H. MID, r. b. cniDBOCxs. j. t. oaowxu
, HEW f'TJiTiTinTTTJUr a. nn .

" :S"ojessartlrerio i Co.,1)

Cdftoii'anc! Tobacco" Faclpr,'

'GShfesfl.'1 ercuaiuBj
, Corner ot Clarke auwl rroatStyceU .

,Je7-l-y NASHVILLE, TENN

- .4. ; -

no. g;
SKzaasaeaaitnaaaBi

Toys and Christinas Gifts

A.T HALF IItICE,

WI SE'S
OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE.'

LIKEWISE miXIXEBY GOODS. ETC
prie positively ta elose ant nnllt

the Bth T icemler. The stock consist of

ttr5,0 0 SVOUTH

Bonnet, Hat, Sash, and Trim
ming Ribbons.

1,800. of tho Latest New-Style- s

of Hats, BonnetB,
and a Beautiful Stock

ofPlumes oiEvery '.

Style. .

.
BIRDS AND ORNAMENTS.

!

Paris FUwera and DrlJal Wraalhs. Nw Style of
Keck Chains, Head Net. Ktc. Xew Stl Dalr
Waterfalls antt OiHes. 191 Fin Cleth Cloaks cme
atSlO.00; It) plfcev rrenvh, all Wool Jlerines, at
9XJSO. LaJiea Setta of Fur at cost. A Large
stock of Toys and Vaney GooJs. Perfumery, etet, at
eat. WolUn IIo. CemfartaanJ ChlMrcrTa Hoae.
K. B. A a ray health, require a hangot cllmat

Kast, I Intenil estabXahhig myaeir In business at
New York, leasing a. branch ef our hous at Naan-tIII-,

exclualrely lor lIHWnerj Goods, and ray real.
dene East will trlre ns superior advantages to select if
goods at greatly reduced price, and the Uteit
noreltle a they com out Vaat.

I trust our oil friends will help ust out at this
this time, and get good value for their money.

At 46 Union Street,;
dec! Next door to ttu Bank of Teoneaasa.

Capital, One Million Dollars
exterpriseISsuraxce CO.,

OF

IM ISXATI, OHIO.

DIRECTORS.
K. M. BISHOP, of B. JI. Bishop Oo.
THKO. COOK, President Chamber r Com mere.
J03EPII C. BUTLER, Prea't of Lafayett Bank.
uuuii JUcuiK.iti.oi uugh JifiJirney s uh.
L. B. HULL, of AdJy, Hull & Co.
A. S. WlSLOW, of Wlnalow & Smith.
BRIGS SWIFT, of Brigs Swift X Co.
CHARLES 11ULE. or a Rule Jt Co.
C. M. BUCHANAN, of Buchanan & Co.
ADOLPH WOOD, of A Jelph Wood Co. I . .

JA1IE3 S. WISE, MashTUle Packet Company. I
L. A. HARRIS, Major of Cincinnati. j &

TIIOS. SHKItLOOK, Preaident,
W3f. B. CASS1LLT, Vice Preslianiv

This Company I now prepared to transact a gen-
eral Fir ami llxnn Insurance business throughout
th State of Tennessee. I

it. c. aicsr Ainv, Agent.
Pallcie iasued on 'flritlui Brick Dwelling for

Ut years, at a material reduction on yearly rates.
sepH-S- U. A A., B.)

YELLOW PINE FLOORING
i

At Low Figures.

CEDAR POSTS AJO FENCING LUMBER,,

SEASONED POPLAR & UniLDINffLOJIBEU

Or all kiuds.

Cor. Crawforit ami North Summer
nevlO-t- f sp.

JOBX T. VOOTK. . it. XA3n. g. it. UUBPHT

FOOTE, NASH & G0.,i

Noa. 17 amrl 19 West OolnrnWa St..
apst, A a r"

OINOESTNATT, f 7
DIMTI I.I.KHJi

OF COLOGNE,
SPIRITS.

AH'OIIOUH,
AND DOllKSTIO t

LIQUORS AND WINES.
DKaLKKR IS ORSBIXlt j

ROBERTSON COHSTY, t
1

BOVRBOX, RYE AND SIONONOAUIA

WHISKIES.
PrOprielors of the eelobrnted brand of Ofange

vaney unisK
mwylS dly

ROWLAND. SPERRY & CO.

Cotton Factors,
COMMISSION .11 nitClTANTH,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
'tt -

A D

aKnuaw air ai7 I inimiiM si ttciurja

NO. 46 WEST SECOND STREET

CINCINNATI, OHIO. .

cOXSIfJN.MB.VT OF
.

COTTON,
TOKACCO, iIK' - .

Dm ci h;t. .eic.
Solicited, and liberal ' Cash" advaneef-- - made on
tne same.

ROW LAND, SPEIIKY A' CO,
nov23-3- m

P. PlCKAKO. Gee. d. Itorra O. P. Kbit

PJ'IKAIU), 1I0PER & REXT,
UK.NKKAIi

Commission Merchants, '

100 Commercial Slroct, cor. Wnlnn't,

H T. LO IM
CaIi

ALL BOSINRRS ESTRfSTEP To 0JR
attended to.

RKFEREX0E9:
First Natural Rank. NasfatHle.
ft'inir. TeU-- to.. lUaken: Kaahsnl.

xlto. '. C, JCaj., proprietor .Sc., lINnd. JIotf
NajhTllle.

-

CHAMPION :

1

j

-
.. . .. : '

S .A. "W M I Ij ITS.

31, ,(1. GOLD'BEJKt,
I

PKALRK X8 ALL KIKOff'fll4

LUMBER, SHINGLES l IV
!.

NASimLLE, - - TEKN.
.

TilX DKDEEStQSSD, HAVING KHWUT
lh UDDer Saw MBI. known .a. tb

"ReM-voI- r UrH.1' he Is new ofT.r to the eirt- -
una of Najh-rlH- and ssrrouadtnc eountrr'al t klujlr.
ofliumber at price to suit th tine. iraor o- - r.
perlene at tb Imifoess JnaltSr him In syti ltall work ahull U tamed oat in a workm4hllketah- - I

ur. By etrlet attratlooaad fair dcaHag, tut hotstoznrllalllrslsnaroipairenag. Mnuav
for yelrself before contracting elsewhere.

octaK-t- f M. O. G8LDBXRG.

I.A.W PAKTXERSIIIP.
j'UDGE JOHN S. BRIE.S A JNO.

ATTORNEYS AT .

NO. CI CIIEUKT faTIt'EET. '
LOCK BOX St KAffllVILLri TBK.V,

nav2l-3- pi S" I '

OBEAT BAltGAUVSt

AT LUOK'&i
SI IT R C II HTttKT

all .,rlV .

eeS-i- f,

LTHESXsimilBir DAJI.T- - tXSlOS

c, Wftv-iS-t AmbCjk B. comatr of
Cifeh andChorrrrstei, efpaeit th Past 0.-- -

A r "1 . thus:

Pro iortte sate rotes fersterter perid
SabifipUasa fevatiaMy )iyidaaa.

E0R OHILLS AND .FEVER !

Xfsc tlio Best I

HUBliEY'S AGUE TOiYIC!

Never Fails Always Upon
ftothinr mor reAame hmmj uuriean imic.

WTCL cnre'ASse aWFavW, MIlbHnd fever,
Fever. Iraab-Ar- a. Bverrperx't

who has triedJIarlar'a Tssie) jdmU In tela bisfce- -

tenos of !T.As H earattva agent If is ttorurpa"
ana more ctr
fromasissrUl
nse II T LEY'S AIITK '

lIl BL.lty.Kl DUULE Jt
PrWrietors, Loaiarille. Kv.

Enrley'a Stomnch Bitters.
Far DcbiKtr. Lassof ApatHe. Weaknase. Iadi- -
gesuoo.ee uwepaio, wott t asaset'i wjke l.n ?
DUordered StaBseh. taare ere MKtn th
compare whS these m rensavteg tWaa irfcti ay i

complatnu. r or sale or can, bv otul Urn
Biortvin lhe rniteu States. erjctn, tSk Krastti
tars. i.oaUTllte Kr oataf nwaj (trve.t
itrcets, te wh B3 aH onlcrs MeI Be iliWia. 1 1

llnrltfjr'ft SarMtparllln.
Tha-srrea- t Blood Purifier, a a Sfvrfnx aott Shiu
sier Sledieine standa Marivaled, reanaaH im- -

pnntla. treui .the Mead. atl lives heaoa and
ttrength'ta tba'systesa.

11UKL.KV, KUIiUiiaVJC VtA.
rjoptlefor:

Hurley Ponular TVorm Cnmlr.
As tab b realty a 3fett for Wt-B- asgi ak

Itlslnat arprittf at tt ia fast taklBclh pia,- -

: another praps rauaaf fr worms ttliasiac raete:
less, any ehild wlU take It.

Oriental Pearl Drono.
.w .j i .uw .u .lull. ..niranj .v.

moves Tan. Freckles. Slotehes. and givig th.
.skin an elegant luxootM not easily aMaiaeJ k
any alh'er. Its qk anaajc the ItufteH flaaMtw
tha Bast, gives K a efcarafter for efiaaay wbi.- -.

at once stamp it a .&fak4y attpetiar fee th ;

tablet of a lady.

Ink! Ink! Ink!
Seaten's Chemical W Htmg Field asbeeaming
world-renown- for i (S ."upetiar quality. Having
beaajntrotlused only oboat six years. R has be
a4me the rfrmelpat m Bstrwlth tbase wh wmt i

fine, freo flowing-ink- nnd fcr Ha pernianeoey it u
deetdedty tha beat ink for records that aaa b?
used. For counting houses, banks r seitHe. i'

uneaMled. and needs only to be tried ta be ap-
proved. Far tola by Drsggiata and --Mercaam

T'llTjRLBrv RtJDriLI A CO.. Frrfaars.
Cttraer Seventh and flrecfl 4ree4-- .

Laaiavtne. Kentorky.
For sale by Berry. DemaviUe A Whartatt: J. K.

Harwell: LiUerer A CaUer; Fulliara A McCal
lough; Btod Jr. Gregory. Na?hv1tl: ami lav all
Drnggistji. inel lydiir

UP AND UP

MIKD JIU JIBIL
' w k I' 7

ieaikuicji: snirtKKT

BETWKBK STJMMKK ANfl HIIIIRY.

. - . - ,
i V7 wa'. ij .

! J fJt HI .i ajg

HI

aynxY wwW IwP l"atc

Buggies,

. "i, . 1 Jlorncs.

XrT . and vOnvringev.
9

Whreh can be'rumblied atosr aAsrailsr Irisagwr.
P .

wn.-!- ,-. r in I. rmo li'JKKie auu wnimw a.v va

--The Most Modern Style,

lAndtoyIIIrse
ktib or anv in
tL call, arid T warrant j

l would iw can ine parnauiar o111.aM11 II. .a
la aftk

public ta my.

I'ACII.ITIESTOR BOARDING llORSE

Having secured ifescr49 fWtc UeaLHawlUri
in tbe ouuntry, and ,JaWe beta: MWauikly
TenUVatl, L feel eealdagt of itttag

(1 EXE11.VI. HATINFACTION.

To all wha may favor aae wMfa taelr natran'ata.

Ilarinr set apart J.WritaBof.tj mah
" rStiblflSrlhe

ACCOJIJIODATldN- - OE TRANSIENT
' 'CTHTCIIBRS,

I scH asinra' T tfcir at- -

Bfaa3kful ferthe jiatferjl. I Biaiefalt
solicit a wntlfiuafte rie satae. , ,

fc

Js PEKTECOST.

iL . t' tlt--t
-

- ' " U4XOTlbnaM AW BWHa !

,HIDES,:.!t)lXS, LEATHER,

... Findings, Curriers' Tools,
No. U .iriTU, MA8SET 3TXEXT. Ne.

- NASUVIEI.E. TENNESSEE.
JllML i -J

TUB SKXAT

IMPORTED TOJT1C.

USED BVtnXBWT SAM ttltt ttOfiiKurflper MTW.l by ifce Ia4rlui
Sehool of MedletBB. rarliat aaklawMd Ur te MtMni
nenbtuembers ofitlia AaMfinaa MaMfal Aasawi

IOXTAINSNO.SIIBITSOl'ANV KIND,

NOT INTOXICATING IN TltlT IJ5AST.

-I-tiiprer-ared lakPaek fram pjjre Shmt. anl
Jdmltjjn ; TntA,AW''

irVBK aRfffS MalNLCn. ,

SLsidiMlrfll'
kVarioas;toleBWBei.Bavaa a Fan final firt.Hf

M VSf1AX 11IEBEE '

H a vara Wtea otmotWghlfal flarar. Itk ttw
PttRF. JCICK OF A MOfTT DELICIOUS

JJRAPE.. It. Kirwvm ta.,lla or labia
"wrcfV VA tbe ceuafry: "Uil Ht BVrAfa (bv
nieatal rrarpMC. Chrfi people ' or fni'wuil i
la u ire into iu

Wlaaa are aoU W aU dpgeM.
n imf x rer, iuivnseidl

TJLX E S ASTH S'

r M 1 'ALL KINDS
K.

Cbttbn;Beams and Frames,
Cottori,HsyandRagPresg08,

Warehbnao Trucks,
Baggage Barrows,

--eopYXNG' PRESSES, &0.
FAJEBAJlKS, MOBSE A CO.

15 Walnut street,
OINtn.VSkTIap ly

a

IN" 33 TV
Wood-Worki- ng Establisment.
qyiE rapERSiaSJCp HAVE IiV WM.opcratW. l&erVs r5liBHfaotHrrc .

Doors, flfcd,-Ia- awl bto tESUmit
OaWl.l H)ba, Uar&ice.
Waifabtaarus . andI fnimmn ItoAr oul
Trfeetf BTaflfal U slain : Maade riacs.
.WMlktrboarJinraRtl rteerfev, dressed ndr fi.i
jtaa . aatLevexy, diaanpltatt t weatjvwaric-aat-

necte, wBh buHdiag. We oraotao. preogiH I
contricrftir BalWiain entire, er In part. tvtb

preaaritur and roMftw i

PttnfluaHiyaaaufcHwiwn.
eastssL af a 8sruu

- dnJers fcum,knr teeflea f Ike Seuthem conn

aweIUHroadfraiwewwwr.- -

I " ia
PIANOS AND fRQANsfeS k

8Bg25 to 1st fan. V.


